Our History

Founded in 1868, The Bollman Hat Company is America's oldest hat maker. We are a world leading designer, manufacturer and distributor of men's, women's, and children's headwear and accessories. Today, Bollman has 300 employees located on four continents and distributes products in seventy seven countries. This long and proud heritage carries on today as a testimony to the vision, perseverance, and hard work of generations who dedicated themselves to our organization.

The Bollman Group provides the world with the headwear industry's top brands that include Bailey, Betmar, Borsalino, Country Gentleman, Eddy Bros, Helen Kaminski, Jacaru, KANGOL, Karen Kane, and PANTROPIC headwear. We also provide private label products to leading retailers and apparel brands globally.

Our employee-owners manufacture wool felt, fur felt, and straw hats and caps in our factory located in Adamstown, Pennsylvania, USA. With world headquarters also in Adamstown, Bollman today maintains sales and design offices and showrooms in: Denver, Colorado; New York City; London, England; and Sydney, Australia. In San Angelo, Texas, we scour wool for the world's finest woolen mills.

Bollman products can be found worldwide in specialty stores, department stores, major and regional chain stores, and prominent catalog and e-commerce retailers. In addition, we are a primary supplier of private label headwear to the world's leading brands and retailers covering fashion, outdoor apparel, and uniform, formal wear, and sports markets. We have proudly provided headwear to the United States Olympic team for six Olympic games.

Our hats have covered many Hollywood actors from Humphrey Bogart to Fred Astaire and from Samuel L. Jackson to Nicole Kidman; musicians from Run DMC to Eminem and from Pete Townsend to Ne-Yo; athletes from Michael Jordan to Donovan McNabb and from Chi Chi Rodriguez to Jimmy Rollins.

The history of Bollman Hat Company is long and distinguished. Our people are proud to cover the world with unparalleled products that provide protection, comfort and style to millions throughout the world. We continue to support many fine local and international causes including youth programs, world hunger, and skin cancer prevention.

We look to the future purposefully and enthusiastically!
Bollman Hat Company @BollmanHats · 17 Sep 2015
Madonna wearing her Bailey proud
instagram.com/p/7jnGjKGEfR/

Bollman Hat Company @BollmanHats · 14 Sep 2015
A Tip of the Hat to Bollman: Made-in-USA since 1868
americanologist.com/2015/09/a-tip-... via @americanologis

Bollman Hat Company @BollmanHats · 17 Aug 2015
A Tip of the Hat to Bollman: Made-in-USA since 1868
Last week, we had one of the most interesting factory tours in the history of the Americanologists, when we visited the Bollman Hat Company in americanologist.com
Made in USA for 100 Years: Oldest American Made... We went looking for companies that have been manufacturing in the USA for over 100 years. Here are our picks of the oldest American made products.

usalovelist.com

Bollman Hat Company @BollmanHats · 2 Jul 2015

Made in the USA for 100 Years or More: The oldest American made products: usalovelist.com/oldest-america... via @usalovelist

Bollman Hat Company @BollmanHats · 30 Jun 2015

‘Made in USA’ hats for 147 years and counting
Bollman Hat Company
@BollmanHats

Tweets 42  Following 13  Followers 276  Likes 5

tweet

Bollman Hat Company @BollmanHats · 30 Jun 2015
‘Made in USA’ hats for 147 years and counting

A US hat maker’s quest to support middle-class jobs
How the Bollman Hat Company, America’s oldest hat maker, is supporting hat making and US manufacturing jobs.
cnbc.com

Bollman Hat Company @BollmanHats · 18 Jun 2015
Hats Off To Him essence.com/galleries/nail... via @EssenceMag
So excited to be part of Pennsylvania Manufacturing: Alive and Well! We're in good company, too—Sunoco, Just Born, Inc., Dunmore Corporation and many more! #PAProud #manufacturing #americanmadematters #madeintheusa #buyamerican #thefutureisbright
JOIN AMERICAN MADE MATTERS | BUSINESS

YOU ARE A MEMBER IF...

You manufacture at least one product where at least 50% of the cost (labor, materials and overhead) is incurred in the United States and the final assembly or transformation takes place in the United States.

What You Will Receive:

- Your own customizable member page on this American Made Matters® website
- A license to use our approved logos, extended for the duration of your membership
- Ability to network with other members
- A welcome package of American Made Matters gear
- Your company featured on our ever growing social media channels

Registration is Easy:

1. Fill out the application below. The process takes between 15-30 minutes.
2. Applications are reviewed daily and you will hear back from an American Made Matters representative within two business days.
3. As soon as payment is received for your membership/sponsorship, we will build your page in the AMM Directory, which will take up to five business days.

FAQ'S ABOUT MEMBERSHIP/SPONSORSHIP

What about networking with other members?

Yes, American Made Matters® is a community of like-minded, passionate people and businesses who are all working together to strengthen the American dream. Everyone who joins our growing organization will have the ability to network with the other members and sponsors of the organization.
Do I get a listing on the American Made Matters® website?

Yes. You will increase sales to consumers and businesses who are actively looking to buy American made products. You will receive a listing on our website with your own individualized member or sponsor page which will contain your contact information, information about your company, social media links, video, picture, and featured products.

Do you have periodic promotions that can help my brand?

Yes. This will increase awareness of your US-made products through participation in promotions that will connect American made businesses with consumers and other businesses seeking American made products.

Does joining this organization help the USA?

Yes. Joining American Made Matters® will increase US-brand identity through the use of American Made Matters® logo on all products that meet American Made Matters® qualifications. The logo can also be used on related marketing materials and websites for the duration of membership. Additionally, joining our community helps you promote your US-made product(s) to consumers actively trying to buy American made products. All members and sponsors who join American Made Matters® are helping to strengthen the mission of our organization, which is to educate consumers that buying US-made products strengthens the American dream.

Will joining American Made Matters® get my business more exposure?

Yes. Your business will be featured on our website. Additionally, joining American Made Matters® increases exposure to your business by getting your business featured in our ever-growing Social Media channels.
Does your business produce or sell #MadeinUSA products? Increase your reach with us.


Buying American Made products strengthens our independence, economy, safety, security, increases American jobs, and keeps our planet clean.
American Made Matters® is an organization made of over 375 member and sponsor companies. Our members are manufacturers who represent various industries from apparel and toys to steel fabrication and cleaning supplies. Sponsors include American made retailers, patriotic organizations and local businesses who understand that American made truly matters. Please join our growing community today.
This category is for consumers looking to shop for American made products directly from our members and sponsors.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dogIDs</th>
<th>S03 7th St N Suite #001 Fargo, ND 58102-4403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web: <a href="https://www.dogids.com/">https://www.dogids.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S0 Strong</th>
<th>3765 St. Johnne Road Lima, OH 45806</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.be50strong.com">http://www.be50strong.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Rifkin Co.</th>
<th>The A. Rifkin Co. is a family-owned manufacturer and international distributor of security and multi-use reusable fabric lock bag systems and related products such as:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arifkin.com">http://www.arifkin.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
as locking night deposit bags, courier bags, cash / money bags as well as other.

Address: 1400 Sans Souci Parkway Wilkes-Barre, PA 18706
Web: http://www.arifkin.com/

Adam’s Premium Car Care

Adam’s Polishing & Shrinkwrap will keep your boat, truck, plane, or automobile looking like new!

Address: 587 South Taylor Ave Louisville, CO 80227
Web: http://adampolish.com/home.php

Adea

Every woman needs a good wardrobe foundation as the building blocks for her own unique style.

Address: 197 Prospect St Shrewsbury, MA 01545
Web: http://www.myadea.com/

All’s Attire

Hand-made Men’s and Women’s clothing, shoes, hats, and accessories. Based in the heart of San Francisco’s North Beach district.

Address: 1300 Grant Ave San Francisco, CA 94133
Web: http://alsattire.com/

All American Clothing

Our mission is to support USA families and jobs by producing high-quality clothing in the USA at an affordable price.

Address: 1 Pop Rite Dr Ancarum, OH 43304
Web: http://www.allamericanClothing.com/

All USA Clothing

All USA Clothing has been committed to American made products and manufacturing for over 42 years. Based in Michigan, we know first-hand the powerful impact that buying (or not buying) American can have on the US economy.
Alltham

Address: 3303 Bloomfield Dr. West Bloomfield, MI 48323
Web: http://www.allusesclothing.com/

Quality American gear and gifts. Our suppliers certify that each product has its principal assembly in the United States from more than 90% U.S. content.

Address: 175 Strafford Ave Suite 1 Wayne, PA 19087
Web: http://www.alltham.com/

American Adorn

Address: 175 Strafford Ave Suite 1 Wayne, PA 19087
Web: http://www.americanadorn.com/

American Bench Craft

Address: 2 Linden Street Reading, MA 01867
Web: http://AmericanBenchCraft.com

American Crush

Address: 175 Strafford Ave Suite 1 Wayne, PA 19087
Web: http://american-crush.com

American Distinction

Address: 175 Strafford Ave Suite 1 Wayne, PA 19087
Web: http://www.americandistinction.com

American Field

Address: 144-B Newbury St Boston, MA 02116
Web: http://americanfield.us/

American Field is a pop-up market and exhibition featuring the best in U.S. Made clothing, accessories, goods, furniture, and the people who make them.
American Gentleman Couture

American Gentleman Couture (AGC), founded in 2014 by Linda Gordon and Mary Arnold is the first pet fashion design house of its kind. Our company is women, minority and veteran, owned focusing on producing the very best in sophisticated designs for...

Address: Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
Web: http://www.americangentlemancouture.com

American Made Everything

We are an interconnect database of American made products and service. We list only American made products and service.

Address: 0181 Carlsbad Circle Los Alamitos, CA 90720
Web: http://www.americandmadeeverything.com

American Manufacturing Hall of Fame

The American Manufacturing Hall of Fame is the sole Manufacturing Hall of Fame in the United States which celebrates the manufacturing process, the manufacturer as an innovator and the manufacturer as a force for positive change in the community.

Address: 900 Lafayette Blvd., Bridgeport, CT 06604
Web: https://www.facebook.com/American-Manufacturing-Hall-of-Fame-31774850201691/

American Trench

American Trench was founded in early 2010 – we couldn’t find a US made trench coat, so we made one. Our intention is to create a world class brand known for goods of enduring value and style, with a focus on pragmatic and usable design, sourced...

Address: 141 E Spring Have Ardmore, PA
Web: http://americantrench.com

AmericansWorking.com

AmericansWorking.com was created to provide consumers with an easy to use and highly accessible means of finding products made in America.

Web: http://AmericansWorking.com

Andrew David Design

Andrew David Design Studio was established in June, 2004 by Andrew Moore.

Address: 1917 Garon Drive Mandeville, LA 70448
Web: http://www.shopandrewdavid.com/
AmericansWorking.com

Windows for Americans was created to provide consumers with an easy to use and highly accessible means of finding products made in America.

Web: http://AmericansWorking.com

Go4 Made In America

Creators of the “Go4 USA” mobile app...find and help others find products proudly bearing the “Made in USA” label.

Address: 2902 Murcott Way Escondido, CA
Web: http://www.Go4MadeInAmerica.com

IBuyAmericanStore.com

IBuyAmericanStore.com was designed to connect you with American-made products in an easy to use “virtual store”.

Address: 740 Woodland Drive, Sta G Salina, MI 48176
Web: http://buyamericanstore.com

TOP RATED AMM PRODUCTS

- iPad Sleeve - Blue & Red $25.00
- Top Shirt $23.00 – $25.00
- iPad Sleeve - Red $20.00
- Cap $20.00
- Western $70.00

Recent Posts

- Made in USA – belts
- Made in USA Summer Must Haves
- Become an AMM Ambassador!
- Displaying the American Flag

Contact Us

We love hearing from you. Please reach out to us today. Click here: Contact Us

Log In

Current members and sponsors can sign in by clicking here. Sign In
Are you willing to pay more for #MadeinUSA products?

https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMadeMatters/
We are proud to have KNEX as a member of our MadeinUSA community!
LEARN MORE: http://bit.ly/2xAXG64
Join our American Made movement!

Keep our jobs here. Choose to buy #madeinUSA.
Discover #AmericanMade products with us.

https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMadeMatters/
### Made in USA - Belts - American Made Matters

Discover the perfect, quality, made in USA belt from our American Made Matters members. Shop American. Buy American. Keep America strong.

**AMERICANMADEMATTERS.COM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Like</th>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Share</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Al Waters, Yoma Ochiai, Drifter Japan and 5 others like this.

---

### American Made Matters

**American Made Matters**

August 24 at 8:31pm ·

Looking for #MadeinUSA? Start your search with
#AmericanMadeMatters!


---

### American Made Matters

August 24 at 8:46am ·

Head back to school with these #madeinUSA must haves.

---

https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMadeMatters/
American Made Matters

Choose #AmericanMade whenever possible. Start your search for #madeinUSA products with us.

bit.ly/2wfsRJ

Why Buying American Strengthens our Independence

American Made Matters

Do not hesitate to ask whether a product is American-Made. Try not to shop purely on price, as local product earnings return back to our economy.

AMERICANMADEMATTERS.COM

Head back to school made in USA style. Shop our 10 made in USA back to school picks now and be the envy of all the seniors.

Like Comment Share

Leslie Hodelin and Isabelle Benoit like this.

Like Comment Share

Brad Seale, Linda Waldschmidt Tollan, Glenn Farmer and 19 others like this.

3 shares

Like Comment

American Made Matters

August 23 at 8:46am ·

Spend 5% more on #MadeinUSA products and we can create 1,000,000 jobs! #CheckTheTag #AmericanJobs

According to ABC News, if consumers spent 1% more on American made products, it would create 200,000 additional jobs, so spend 5% and let's create 1,000,000 jobs!

NOW HIRING

NOW HIRING

NOW HIRING

https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMadeMatters/
Support the #AmericanDream. How? By buying #AmericanMade products!
AmericanMadeMatters.com